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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 28, 1903.

WEEKLY SERMON. can play fast and loose with Justice 
and truth, but not the righteous Gov
ernor ef the universe.

It was not that there was lack of love 
ш the great heart of the everlasting 
Father, but there was a difficulty In 
the Inexorable principles of moral gov
ernment, a difficulty high as heaven 
and deep as hell. That difficulty was 
met In the scheme of redemption. "God 
so loved the world that He gavé His 
only begotten Son that whosoever be- 
lleveth In Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life."

I PRETEND NOT

of us has not known men that seemed 
to be devil-possessed, lost to every gen
erous Impulse, Impervious to every ap
peal, steeped to the lips in loathsome 
sin, who were afterward lifted up to 
the dignity and stability of emancipat- 
ed manhood, and who if asked the 
ret of the wondrous change, would re
joicingly answer, “The love of Christ 
constralneth me.”

But that word constrain not only 
means an effectual curb but a mighty 
spur as well. It Is not enough for one 
to be brought up out of the horrible 
pit and the miry clay, and to have his 
feet set upon a rock, he must be set 

doctrine Jhe Palmist says: "He hath
The angels desire Shed my goings.” The keynote

to look into these things, and are not j the Great Lord's mission is “Go.”

cry with -see
follow Him n the Uves 0f thOSe Wh° Call this, contemptuously, the old SSSSSf’~ °П‘У Г*®" tb® way Ieads 

I have said that the great fact of the *heolosy- 11 У°и Please. We plead gull- sertdare^toTe Wh®nt ?®'
gospel is the death of Christ. I am-not ^ the indictment. It is old-ras old to be climber ^nd lives to bî ™ved ïnd 

<* the glory of the life of I flr8‘ P™"’18® whlch told of the When poverty, persecution delth itself
Christ—that Mfe which was heralded | *®ed and bleetding: heel of the seed are to be braved and borne
by a gleaming star and an angelic! f ,the woman; as old as Abel’s blood- Dome. _ Nov 24-str St John City, Bovey, tor Lon-
°™r: that life which was so radiant ! ^T1”®? al>zL; as °Id “ the brazen ser- WHAT CAN BRACE ONE. Sch l N Parker Llrsett for f„ii

with the beauty of holiness and so ! , P by the hand of Moses, - Coastwise—Sehe * Prescott’, Hill for Wal-
packed with wonders of beneficence ! f?d ®УтЬоІіс of Christ’s uplifting on 1°r. ^ch a life an<3 for such a death? ton; Exenia, Barry, for Beaver Harbor; 
that John, assures us that if all of thi* ! cross- And if it be said that this Pau* tlie Apostle who encountered Pora» Canning, for Parrsboro; str Aurora]
had been written out the world would I °îd theology is out of date and cannot aH. thjs dec,are it, and his secret is: ^Srw^tvufe^Str1 Втм»ісіппвт. Ear1, 
have found It impossible to credit the ptand the fo<mssed light of the twenti- JTh® love of Christ constralneth us.” for Canning. ' k’ Tupper'

record; that life which was the light eth ®®ntury, I answer that John had a We hear much talk of the need of a Nov. 25,-Sch Ida M Barton,
qf men, the light of God manifest in vlslon of the closing age ot human his- new revival—the new revival that is Jb
the flesh. And yet I solemnly protest t?ry and of the heaven of light and "J?6? to he craved Is a revival of the Boston. ГЄЄС° ’ y’ rom Harvey tor 
that the life of Christ, beautiful as it Klory lylne beyond for the saints of , !°Ve' Not more scholastics in our Coaetwise-Sche Lonnie and Edna, Stuart 
Is, Is not the great thing in the gosuel God’ and he tells us that, looking up, puIpits nor more advanced thinkers, but Йг а“гЬ°Г: А'?а,па- McDonough, for
I know that In saying this I run he saw in the midst of the throne ™ore men aSlow with the constrain- valetta° Гя'тУДп tafn-F nSore,Tif0vr Windsor; 
athwart the trend of modern thought Where Bl1 the light of all time and of love of СЬу1®4' And in our churches Blanchi, Crocker,’ tor FY^rt16'1 №na 
and teaching. The tendency of our 5” eternlty and ot a» the universe is г°Г eVen
tlm* to to make but little of the death ï?ce“ed> "a ,amb as it had been slain," upon wheels surpassing
of Christ and to dwell delightedly upon the very Lamb that died on Calvary's a"ything that Ezekiei ever dreamed of, 
that life which sets the pafe for all the sacrlflcial altar. And with that sight ‘he wheels are stalled for

: a*»®- And this has come about as the forth ln that light I dare to Say ^ekiel snw fn bls, vlslon!
result of many causes. before God and man, that the ’great ^the wheels,

■JjS-g. *a ,1* — « КГЛГГЖь'ї"”
««.KV” T?
in the churches and innumerable pray- *ove °t Christ, by which I mean not tlon of the gosnel is the reinpnrnsHnn
mrlrthTngtog^n 7ьеТ- the dMd ?oUru1sOVBnnkC,htras mUthChrlSt'3 1<>УЄ Jesu8 ^ in thlpemons of Hto 

,7 *., * on the cross, while jo us. Blink It as much as we may, followers. We have plenty of anoloee-
lii ЇГ',?,® У11"®1,? mother, to always re- Jhe love of God 1s not indigenous in tics—I hate the word in ^ts sinister 
thlt M ailve’. 18 U any wonder the soul Of man. There Is an awful- suggestiveness. We have tons upon
<£Led ÆeVf th® ?k0US "® ad- humain™»8 h°ilne!9 frolp whIch «total tons of books ln demonstration and de- 
dreased to her, far more than to Him? ,ama” nature instinctively recoils. And tense of Christianity

intelligent Christen- ‘here is a dreadfulness in His almlgh- world wants and waits for is “living 
"volts at this perpetually recur- tlness “ 11 hears down upon us ln Hto epistles, known and read of all men ” 

f,tba dead Christ evidence that stirs all the serpent's Men read the wondrous story of the 
he‘pl®ss on the cross, yenom in as- He not only distills the Peerless Nazarene, who was called the 

amont ^; 8ІЄк. 76 the iiving d®wdr°ps but pelts the earth with haU Son of Man and claimed to be the Son
lives to dto no mnréHeT ‘I rl8en and he “ !?ly eends the eweet of Qod- the Saviour of the world,
follow mm ” t?? HI™ arlseand ? T d’ 016 ven*ef"l cyclone, was He? Nearly two thousand
rouow Him. It Is not ohly a reaction Not only sunbeams, but thunderbolts, have rolled away since He

.,bUt tgalnet toe ОПІУ tbe glow ot health, but the earth in human form. He said that He
* P!tÜS^‘ 1Ь 18 eald of fh1. ofd‘8ease and the appalling was coming back, but not as yet has

W=, ,!in2ad! the day when Jesus shadow of death. And men forget the He reappeared. He left a form of faith 
t^ü.t0»vthe ,,cross that “They dewdrops and the zephyrs and the and a company of followers. it is 

jatched him there. And one of our sunbeams, and the throb and thrill of claimed for the religion of which He 
nvorlte hymns begins; Joyous life and think only of the hall was the founder that it is the only true

' 3 stones and thunderbolts and cyclones, religion, the only one adapted to rr.r-n 
Jesus, keep me near the cross. and the breaking of heart strings by the desperate needs of our sinning, sor-

V'*l the bedside of the dying and the coffin rowing, suffering humanity. But is it?
-/У® “Jake no protest against the of the dead. And so, naturally enough, who can prove it? The m-oof of 
nymn, for' there Is a sense ln which we and vet Insolently enough, they shake Christianity is Christ. But Christ is 
may sing it. But the church, aforetime, their puny fists ln the face of the Al- gone- The world seeth Me no 
much more frequently than now, has mighty and ask “Why hast Thou dealt aaid Jesus to His disciples, but ye see 
known a type of piety which, Indulging with me thus?” Me and because I live ye shall liv» al=o

entlmental luxury of grief, Now, Christ's purpose In coming to ^aul cries exultingly: “Nevertheless I 
4»nt Its time largely in tearful médita- this sin cursed world was first of all 1 ve' and yet not I, but Christ livetb in 
uon upon the tragedy of Calvary by His atoning death not to soften mf ,” Chrlst ls then still incarnate, and 
rather than in heroic efforts for the God’B hurt, but to open the elulcewavs st" walks the earth in human form, 

orlds reâemptlon. by which the pent-up love of God could A?d those in whom He lives are the
Impatient with such profitless tears flush all the channels of our lives end witnesses for Him, and by manifesta- 

and vapid sentimentalism to it an/ secondly, to disabuse the minds of men tlon of the truth they commend them- 
that hot-hearted lovers of thelt of their hideous misconception of God's !f Ï?S ‘° ®v®ry man’s conscience in the 

Perishing fellows have been ready to feeling toward them He walked the fight of God. Never mind about apos- 
ory? We have had enough of lachry- earth with human feet with hand* f„u tollC succession; let those who will dis- 
mose lamentations over the death of of blessing and eyes full of teart com pute about such trivialities. The au-
Chrtet, Christ is no longer on the forting the sorrowful and saving thé prernf demand of the twentieth
cross, but on the throne. lost, and at last pouring out Hto® «ont îïry ls for a succession of men in whom

into death upon thTcrofs and ht Hto ?hriSt Shines wlth radiant a 
life of beneficence and his vicJ <? beauty as to compel the conviction of 
death on Calvalv nroctoi d T hlS d,vinity. What manner of life 
every sin blinded soûl thét,t0 Chnst Ilved we know, for “He came not 
ved the world ” And thlw r^d l0" tQ be mlnistened unto but to minister
,„v* Г . And thue God shone and to give His life a
the knoudedge8 of НкГ “ІЛ,® !lght,°f many " He ]1ved not for Himself, and 
grace of Jesus Christ T 7 7*. We ,ive ,lke Him' y®a- we live His life
an ІИ Irtld } I 1 v ® heard of when His love constrains us and 
separated from hto ^ ifWh° „had, been thus Judge that if One died for all then 
Ind who and chl,dren a'* died that we which live should not

henceforth live unto ourselves but unto _ST J0HNS, NF, Nov 21—Ага. ache Little 
Him who died for us and rose again.” Pel’ from Lisbon; R т K, from Oporto.
We love Him because He first loved us. kiNSALE, Nov 24—Passed, str Corln- 
His love—the true Promethean fire, en- thia”. from Montreal for Glasgow, 
kindles ours, and when we give it vent DUNDALK, Nov 22—Ard, bark 
and draught, and allow it to consume from Newcastle, NB.
the sordid selfishness that debases and DUBLIN, Nov 23—Ard, bark Prince Victor, 
disgraces us, and the better nature rises ,rom chatham- NB-
Phoenix like out of the ashes and we LIVERPOOL, Nov 24—Ard, str Nomadic, 
move among men like ministering an- trom PorUaQd- 
gels sent from heaven to cheer the 
world’s sadness and brighten its gloom, 
then the poor preacher will have little 
need to rack his brain to frame 
mentatlve demonstration of the truth 
of Christianity, but only triumphantly 
to point to the blameless beauty of the 
Christly characters that are all about 
Him, and to cry, Behold what the 
pel of the grace of God can do.

O beloved, make It easy for your pas
tor to preach by reinforcing hto preach
ing with the resistless logic of a Christ
ly life.

SHIP NEWa4
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
i №=№., WLeT’SdsÆ 

m^r№to9U№cÇ’R,^,m BOeton’

napcd|8gtW^Se Scb Thelma- 48- APt, from An- 

ST JOHN, Nov 24—Ard at Partridge Is
land, str Monteagle, Parry, from Bristol. O 
P R, general cargo.

N°v-, *ûT®tr Monteagle, 2422, Parry, from 
Bristol and Barry, C P R, general cargo.
•TO tr*5aneor' M02- Brown, from Shields, 
Wm Thomson and Oo, bsl.

Str Alcides, 2181, Horeburgh, from 
gow, Schofield and Co, general.

Sch A P Ehnerson (Am), 
from Portsmouth, R 0 Elkin.
Ьа1СЬ AbbIe 611,1 Eva Hooper, from Boston,

The Rev. Dr. Poindexter S. Henson on Life and Love.
sec-

fa* 1The Rev. Dr. Poindexter S. Henson, 
until recently pastor of the Hanson 
Place Baptist church, Brooklyn, began 
hto pastorate in the Tremont Temple, 
Boston, and preached to a large audi

ence on "Life and Love.” Hto text was 
from II Corinthians v; 14 and 16: "The 

love of Christ constralneth us,” etc. Dr. 
Henson said:

I profoundly approach the gravity of 
тУ responsibility as the minister of Tre- 
toont Temple. I am not unmindful of 
the magnificent manhood of those who 
have been my predecessors ln the oc
cupancy of this high place, especially 
of my beloved and honored brother and 
my lifelong friend. Dr. George C. Lori- 
toer, whp for so many years, from the 
Temple pulpit, as from a throne of 
power, swayed an Imperial scepter over 
the eager thousands who thronged the 
Temple courts to listen to hto words of 
burning eloquence.

Called, as I was, to succeed him ln 
Chicago, it seems singular Indeed that 
I now should be summoned to be his 
successor ln Boston. Long time ln the 
great city by the Inland sea, I felt as 
If my voice could scarcely be heard be
cause of the echoes of his, v?ith which 
the walls of the old First Church still 
rang, and like embarrassment attends 

here. But the unanimity of your 
call and the heartiness of your welcome 
and the conscious encompass merit of 
your sympathy, and, above all, the as 
eurance that In the extraordinary cir
cumstances that have led to the con
summation of this most sacred relation
ship which today Is publicly solemnised 
She good hand of our God has been 
emRMpg these things, taken altogether 
BSve me hope and courage. And yet I 
fcouM devoutly wish that this most try
ing Initial sermon of - my pastorate 
were safely and happily over, for I am, 
however, very human, and I fancy you 
шо are hupian*-very human, and you 
cannot b\it be questioning even wt 
fcm preaching as to whether і am what 
you thought me, and I eannqt but be 
fearing that I win sadly disappoint 
four generous expectations of mq. And 
t shall never be happy among you or 
«to my best for you until we have mu
tually gotten beyond all that and I have 
come to feel that we know each ether 
so well that I can utterly and lgnomln- 
iouely fail, as doubtless T often shall.

And yet though the Tremont Temple 
pulpit, to which you have done me the 
honor to call me, he one ef the earth's 
high places, I do not shrink from It as 
I would from many another, because so 
frequently I have occupied It, hereto
fore, and whenever I have done It I 
have felt the uplift ef a thousand pray
ers and fervent and effectual preaching 
is the outcome of fervent and effectual 
praying. O, brother, If Moses, God’s 
minister, swayed so masterful a scepter 
When Aaron and Her Upheld his hands, 
what may not even your own weak 
and unworthy minister accomplish If 
his weakness be underpropped by the 
united faith and hope and love, not of 
two, but of nearly two thousand lovers 
of the Lord?

Brethren, make It easy for «ne to 
preach in this pulpit and to work In 
this pastorate. The best that there Is 
ln me I shall give to you, and I

life. These are the great headlands of 
the continent of Christian truth.

Just three of these that tower like 
mighty mountain peaks I beg you to 
consider and ln this order:

The great fact of the gospel to the 
death of Christ. The great motive of 
the gospel is the love of Christ.

THE GREAT PROOF t
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The Kind You Have 
ân use toi

„„„„ -Mways Bought, and which has b 
over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
t * ü and has been made under his

tô fathom the depths of the 
of the atonement.

eea
Glee-

sonal supervision since its infancy”

AU Counterfeits,
toSntom2i*r‘M,Vrl“Vt" healtll ot

ts and Children—Experience against Experiment,

231, Maxwell,

Sch Tyree, from Port Hastings, coal. 
Coaetwise—Sch Nine Blanche, 80, Crooker, 

from Freeport; sch Susie Prescott, 99, Daly, 
from Harvey. *

Cleared.

What is CASTORIAu
/

18 a haTmless substitute for Castor Oil, par,-_ 
SToric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, 
and allays Feverishness. It 
Colic.

/It is Pleasant. It 
nor other Karcotia 
It destroys Worms

„„and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
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Barton, for
H
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m
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CASTOR IA alwaysgenuineDOMESTIC PORTS.
\ Arrived.

HALIFAX, Nov 23—Cld, str McKay-Ben- 
nett (cable), for eea.

Sid, str Halifax, Ellie, for H-awkesbury 
and Charlottetown.

At Chatham Nov 21, etr Unaria, Hum- 
mell, from Quebec.,

At Hillsboro, Nov 21, sch Mayfield, Mer- 
riam, from Parrsboro.

HALIFAX, Nov 25—Ard, strs Manchester 
Corporation, from Manchester;
Jamaica.

PORT HAWKBSBURY, Nov. 25,-Ard. sch 
Wanoia, Wagner, from Dalhousie for New 
York.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. 25.—Ard, achs Lilia 
В Hirtle, from New York; Olyndon,

Sailed, etr Veritas, for Havana.

Sailed.
a,to, fotNew’Yorkl “• 'aCh MlDe0,a' For- 

At Hillsboro, Nov 21, sch Hartley W Was- 
P°ointf°Nт”Ь'ІЛ<ЇЄ*Phla ' Myrt!e Leaf, for Oak

me

Bears the Signature of
and

con-

> »

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ask, from

і
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WSW TOSS CITY.

But BOSTON, Nov 24—Ard, strs Cestrlan, from 
Liverpool; St Croix, from St John via Bast- 
port and Portland ; Dominion, from Louls- 
burg, CB.

Sid, str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; sch 
Belmont, for Weymouth, NS.

PRO.VIDBNOE, RI, Nov 24—Ard, sch 
Nellie Eaton, from Calais.

CITY ISLAND, Nov 24—Bound south, sch 
Roma, from Mlromlchl, NB.

Bound east, tug Gypsum Emperor,, Gypsum 
Empress and barge J В King aha Co No 20, 
for Windsor, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 24—Sid, 
schs* Sarah C Smith, from Wickford for 
Bangor ; C R Flint, from Port Johnson for 
Portland; William Jones, from Norfolk for 
Camden; Alma, from Barren Island for Ban
gor; Coral Leaf, from Fernandina for Dor
chester, NB; Viola, from, Elizabethport foi* 
St John; Vera В Roberts, from do for Eliza
bethport.

NEW YORK, Nov 24—Sid, str Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse, for Plymouth, Cherbourg 
and Bremen.

BREMEN, Nov 24—Ard, str Kaiser Wil
helm II, from New York.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov 24—Ard, str St Croix, 
from St John, and Eastport, Me, for Bos
ton (and sailed),

SALEM, Mass, Nov 24—Sid, schs R D 
Spear, for New York; Madagascar, for do; 
Earl of Aberdeen, for do; Orizimbo, for New 
Haven; Catherine, for Fall River; Priscilla, 
for New Haven; P J Colwell, for New Bed
ford; H A Holder, from Boston for St John; 
Stell-a Maud, for Bridgeport.

NEIW HAVEN, Nov 23—Ard, sc'f Ravola, 
Howard, from Stonehaven.

BREMEN, Nov 24—Ard, str Nemea, Rob
erts, from Savannah.

At Boston, Nov 23, ship Brynhilda, from 
New York.

At New York, Nov 23, ship George THay, 
Spicer, from Rouen.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Nov. 25.—Ard, schs 
Domain, from Boston for St John; Leon, 
from do for -Parraboro; Manhattan, from St 
John for New York.

VINEYARD 
Ard, schs Annie Bliss, from Barren Island 
for Bangor; John G Walter, from Port Read
ing for Sackville, NB; Seth W Smith, from 
St George for Portsmouth; Hoodoo, from 
Port Reading for Kittery; Nellie I White, 
from Port Johnson for St John, N B.

PHILADELPHIA, Not. 25.—Ard, soU Geo 
E Walcott from Portland.

Cleared, str Corean, for St. Johns and 
Glasgow.

BANGOR, Me., Nov. 24,—Sid, sdh Francis 
Shubert, for New York; Hope Haynes, for 
Vineyard Haven ; Joe, for Boston.

BOSTON, Nov. 25.—Ard, etr Lancastrian, 
from London.

Sailed, strs Sarmatian, for Glasgow; Can
adian, for Liverpool ; Helm, for Port Med
way, N S; Dominion, for Loulsburg, C B.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—Sid, str Teutonic, 
for Liverpool.

cleared, schs Lavonla, for Morse Rover, N 
S; Wandrain, for Walton, NS; Nevte, for St 
John, N B; Havana, for Yarmouth, N S ; 
Lilia D Young, for Lupenburg, N S.

CITY ISLAND, Nov. 25.—Bound east ’str’ 
Sylvia, for Halifax, N S, and St Johns, N F.

MEMORANDA.
v;P!5Se? Sytoey LIghf IWYl, str Baltique, 

Sya?5y tor Sharpness; str Her. 
mod, Abrielsen, from Sydney for Portland 

In port at Iquique, Oct —, ship Andora
Breakwater^ РЄГ“’ *° 1084 tor Del—

years 
trod the

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

\

PLYMOUTH, Nov 23—Ard, str Kaiser Wil
helm II, from New York for Cherbourg and 
Bremen.

TOR HEAD, Nov 23—Passed,
Head, from Montreal for.-Belfast.

GLASGOW, Nov 23—Sid, strs Alfa, for St 
Johns, NF; Salaria, for St John; Salerno,. 
icr Lewlsport.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 21—Sid, str Ulunda, for- 
St John and Halifax.

INISTRAHULL, Nov 23—Parsed, etr 
bernian, from Montreal for Glasgow.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 23—Ard, str 
from Halifax and St Johns, NF.

LI\ ERPOOL, Nov 23—Ard, strs Lake Mani
toba, from Montreal; Southwark, from Mont
real.

DEMERARA, Nov 21—Sid, str Roddam, for 
Halifax.

DUNGENESS, Nov 22—Passed, bark A gat, 
from Liscombe, NS, for Hull.

RATIILIN ISLAND, Nov 22—Passed, bark 
Cyprin, from St John for Ayr.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 22- Ard, 
from Shediac.

LONDON, Nov 24—Sid, str Dalton Hall, for 
St John.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 24—Sid, str Lake Erie, 
for St John.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
25® ВтиЛьЛ^Єог" about* Nov

rjrjssvs ой:ing into Fire Island Inlet, south side of Lon» 
Island, painted in black and white perpen
dicular stripes, and showing a fixed whi‘e light during période of 10sspends éSr- 
aUd by eolipees of 10 seconds, will he with
drawn from Its station until Anril 1404 
will be substituted by a spar buoy minted Hr black and white POTpendl^ltHtriД

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S„ Nov. 24. 
—On Thursday morning the death of 
Alpheus Daniels occurred after a few 
days’ illness of pneumonia. He leares 
a widow and two so-ns, besides a large 
circle of relatives, to mourn. The fu
neral services were conducted by Rev. 
Joseph Gaejtz on Friday.

Charles Elliott and family of Rox- 
bury have moved Into one of Dr. J. B. 
Hall’s tenèments lately vacated by E. 
Bezanson.

Large shipments of apples and pota
toes are being made here weekly.

str Bray

’

Hi-

Damara,
і

cen-

BEG THAT TOD WILL STRIVB

ІЖІШІІ
spired apostle said long time ago 4f г,_~® ■ tlme ,n mere sentimentalism, 
any man preach any other gosped let bUb ™ere ^as come a widespread re
turn be accursed.” I am profoundly' •^t.agato8t the savagery of the old 
persuaded that what the world wants ■^®olo*Y^-the gist of whose teachings 
is not so much the truth as it to In Hui. 3ee the utter depravity of man, the 
ley, Tyndal, Darwin or any other ni» lmplaealjiuty of God, and the
i&l man, however expert as л scientist ^ blood-shedding to appease
У "advanced” as a thnker. but “the V wrath- 
beth aa it ls ln Jesus.” nta la the ™e

the cons=lenoe. satisfies tte Intellect, renews the heart and saves
^ aouL *ГЬ®У that the pulpit ls 
tojtog its Power, some pulpits never 
jj4 *Py" But let us he sure Of this,
~;Kth® m*n who are losing their grip 
j*® th® people are the men who are los- 
^Ttoelr grip on the gospel, and who,
Ijoceeansg upon the assumption that 
5* V”ld traate what the* am pleased 
Sfr^r™7 rather than eplritu- 
“tty> Philanthropy rather than piety.
^1y pr*acb abto3t everything under 
Bearm except Him “who came down 
torn heaven, even the Son of Man, who

I taU yon things below are
2^L ^.^d..nlted by the things 
•t*7®' whether It be the surging
%,tbf euffertog, sin-elok soul of man.

Brtlevlng this the purpose and the 
???*»* et »T ministry among you will 
LV .v “ the Pteaeut world by lnvok-

Mo^Y^a01 th® ™ to come.
JhaJ-L Ufted up the serpent in the
~,8'  ̂mLeu”h« 

m« ted UP’ WU1 draw

^®°*h the desire to draw on the part 
“d ehurches be ridiculed ^*®” a®.,10^ wd unworthy, yet ln point 

of fact it is eminently proper and even praiseworthy. Nothing le good for яГу" 
thing unless It will draw, whether It be 
a chimney, a yoke of oxen, a locomotive or a man. But the fatal mistake WhS
Z?T makL18 th® "Patton that they ?™st wander far afield and find at
tractive themes in fleeting temporalities 

°.f, semi-secularltles In- stead of devoutly unfolding the un-

sgsgsafi-aass
God helping me, this shall be thé un
faltering keynote of my ministry
îwT hy°U" ^nd n 18 with this view 
that I have chosen as the text for my 
first sermon as your pastor the passage 
of scripture already announced 

The whole gospel to in It. The life of
™rî!é' l0V® °f Chri8t. the death of 
Christ, the resurrection of Christ 
death ln sin, our death in Christ and 
our resurrection to walk in newness of

GET DP OFF TOUR KNEES bark Hebe,

ransom for

GIBRALTAR, Nov 13—Ard, echa David
Morris, from Smoky Tickle; Sidney Smith, 
from do; Owen Morris, from India Tickle, 
NF.

HAD LOST HIS FORTUNE
POLITENESS.

Little Elmer—Papa, what to polite
ness?

Prof. Broadhead — Politeness, my 
son, to the art of not letting other 
people know what you really think of 
them.—Town Topics.

E. B. Marshall of Windsor, N. a, ls 
at the Dufferin.

and his reason; beside, but whose 
across the seas had a Sieart that still 
throbbed for him with

wife
Ansgar,

\ . , a deathless love,
and she sent him a picture' of herself 
and her little

consensus of modem thought is 
» the effect that man Is not so bad 

’S® was formerly supposed, that-he Is 
not deliberately wicked but simply un
fortunately circumstanced, that he had 
In him all redemptive possibilités and 
only needs enlightenment, environment, 
and plenty of time for the processes of 
evolution. And God, we are assured, 
is not so bad as the old theologians re
presented Him. He Is no horrid 
Moloch, delighting In blood, but a ten- 
def hearted Father who is only too glad 
to pardon and reinstate 
prodigals.

lAnïl yet in face of all this I make 
bold to affirm that the great over
mastering purpose of Christ’s coming 
to earth was not to lead a life that 
would give inspiration, but to die an 
atoning death that would make 
slble salvation.

ones grouped abbut her, 
and when It was handed to the suppos
edly hopeless lunatic, he gazed at it 
steadily for a moment, then hugged it 
to his bosom, then passionately kissed 
it and then eagerly cried “My blessed 
wife! My blessed babies! Where 
they? Bring me to them right 
And reason again was

HAVEN, Mass.. Nov. 25.—

DUBLIN, Nov 23—Sid, str Bengore Head, 
for St John, NB.

WEST HARTLEPOOL, Nov 22—SM, str 
Oscar, for Sydney, CB.

At Barbados, Nov 
Boston.

At Belfast, Nov 23, str Bray Head. Burns 
from Montreal and Quebec. '

LONDON, Nov. 25,—Ard, str Columbian, 
from Boston.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 25,— Ard, str Corin
thian, from Montreal.

Sailed, str Michigan, for Boston.
ARDROSSAN, Nov. 25,—Sid, str Bengore 

Head, for St John, N. B.
RUNCORN, Nov. 23,—Ard, bark Hebe, from 

Shediac.

argil-are str Boston, fromaway/’
« .. „ , - on the throne,

and the light of love again beamed in 
the eyes where awhile ago there was the 
gleam of madhess. Even so, beholding 
as in a mirror the glory of God, 
Which is nothing other than the love 
of God as it beams in the face of Jesus 
Christ, “We are changed into the 
image, from glory to glory, even as 
by the spirit of the Lord.” Many mo- 
tives appeal to man to lure him to en- 
ter upon a Christian life. Sometimes It 
is the fear of doming wrath 
Law sounds its stem alarum 
ears. Sometimes the hope of the 
terment of earthly conditions 
listens to the pleasingfl assurance that 
godliness to profitable unto all things, 
having the promise of the life that now 
is as well as of that which is 
And so he cries with 
satisfy us with Thy

MARRIAGES.
KNOLLIN-HAPGOOD—At the home of the 

bride, Fortune Cove, P. В. I., on Nov. 
18th, by the Rev. F. A. Wlghtman, Miss 
Minnie Pearl, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hapgood, to Elmer Cheeky 
Knollln of Springfield, N. B.

gos-
repentant

same

. DEATHSNEWS TOO GOOD TO KEEP.
Persons who have used Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills are usually so well 
pleased wtlth tht benefits derived that 
they tell the good news to their neigh
bors. There ls no medicine which so 
promptly awakens the action of the 
liver, invigorates the kidneys and 
regulates the bowels as Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and for this rea
son they are unapproached as a family 
medicine. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box, at all dealers.

AYR, Nov. 24,—Ard, bark Cyprian,
St John, N B. ,

HONG KONG, Nov. 25,—Empress of Japan 
arrived here from Vancouver at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday. ,

frompoe-
I do, Indeed, believe 

that here аго ln man redemptive pos
sibilities. If there were not God Him
self would not redeem him. Thank God 
he is not yet hopelessly lost like the 
devil and his angels. But If the scrip
tures teach anything, they teach the 
unity of the human race, and therein 
science itself concurs. The scriptures 
teach that there was a first human pair, 
and so does science, for, as man was 
not always .here, even if the evolution
ist be right, there must have been a 
first pair of creatures that deserved to 
be denominated human. And as they 
must have had names of some sort, I 
can see no earthly objection to calling 
this great pair Adam and Eve.

The scriptures disclose that the fliet 
pair sinned against God. And as sin ls 
here and must have had a beginnibg,
I see no sort of objection to the kind of 
beginning set forth In Genesis, which 
is God’s account of beginnings. The 
scriptures declare that God threatened 
death as the penalty of sin, and that 
this death was not mere dissolution of 
the body, but something infinitely 
darker, deeper and dreadfuller.

Now, man can make a law and attach 
to it a penalty, and then when the 
law has been violated he can waive the 
penalty. But God cannot "Shall not 
the Judge of all the earth do right 7 
And shall he not keep the bond that 
has gone forth from hto mouth? Let 
God be true and every man a liar ” 

Her® then, was the tremendous pro
blem of the universe: How could God 
be Just and Justify the ungodly? How 
could He declare what He would do In 
the case of disobedience and then fail 
to do what He had eclated? Man

CARD.—At Boston, bn Nov. 26th, EU»» B., 
second daughter of the late Henry Card.

FROST—In Los Angeles, California, on Nov. 
10th, Annie L. Currie, wife of Charles M. 
Froat (formerly of Lower Norton, K. C.), 
and daughter of the late George W. Currie 
of this city. (Boston and New York pa
pers please copy).

HALEY.—In this city, Nov. 26th, at 1 a. 
m., John Haley, ln the 74th year ot his 
age.

McAFEE.—On Nov. 24th, at 345 City Road, 
after a lingering lllneea, Annie McAfee, 
aged 46 years, daughter of Eliza Kirk.

THOMAS.— In this city, on November 25th, 
Annie I., wife of John S. Thomas and 
daughter of the late Wm. Morrison, aged 
84 years.

as the 
in hto 

bet
as he

Sêà

Sailed.
From Bermuda. Nov 19, 6 am, str Beta, 

Hopkins (from Halifax), for Turk’s Island 
and Jamaica.

to come, 
one of old, “O

“d 66 elad^oJXT"While others still

Cleared.
At Boston, Nov 21, schs Fanny and Agnes 

May, for St John.
At Port Reading, Nov 23, ech John O Wal

ter, for Sackville. ;?v.
At Boston, Nov 23, schs Josephine, for 

Bear River; Leo, for Parrsboro.
At New York, Nov 23, sch Romeo, Wil

liams, for St. John.

foreign ports.
Arrived.

SALEM, Maas, Nov 23—Ard, achs Blwood 
Burton, from Hillsboro, NB, for Newark; 
Earl of Aberdeen, from do for New York; 
Spartel, from Calais for Greenport; Cath
erine, from Machtas, Me, for Fall River

BOSTON, - Nov 23—Ard,
Young, from Calais.

Sid, str Catalone, for Loulsburg, CB.
HYANNIS, Maas, Nov 23^-Sld. ache Loyal, 

for Boston; Lena White, for do; Lizzie D 
Small, for Bangor; Mary F Pike, for East- 
port.

BANGOR, Me, Nov 23—Sid, eohs 
Ingalls, for New York; J M Morales, for 
Boston.

"*4 «5** t-haJct e?5

!y»athcV^

away in a word of Ineffable splendor 
lying* beyond the bounds 
sense.
JttT™ have thelr Place and
to ilrt а 7ЄУ И® Utt«rly inSUfflcieht 
to lift a sin sodden soul out of the
depths of the horrible pit Into which 
sin has plunged up to the serene heights 
of reai holiness and happiness. Such 
motives may lead men to make general 
profession of religion, but all of them
OnTv thd COUld MW make a Christian.
Only the constraining love of Christ
thatch that .And 1 beg you to notice 
that the word ’’constrain’’ to a very
large word. It means for one thing an

propensitiee^that"!<VU lnfernal For years the author of Dr. Agnow’s
о.ін~П lke hellhounds, are Heart Cure bas believed that the health of

thalr leashes, eager to tear Sî entirely resporoibteNor
loose and make home. What leashes I 0,6 n«rvea and etomaoh and
are Strong ennmrh tr, ,, easnes 1 row it can bo proven. Dr. Agnew's Heartsorts of fitter* кл Î bo*d them? All Cure will relieve heart disease ln 30 minutes
sorts or Setters had beeen tried on the and cure «• It feeds the nerve» through
demoniac of Gadara, but he shook ІЇ! hatrt by *lTln* the heart the necessary
them off like flax touched with « x, k P°’rerJ? P““P rich blood to the nerve
thine- опція a______ , cnea with fire. No- I tore, when stomach disorders andfixe/ hlm un Jesus trane- I ness disappear ss by magic,
nxed him with a look of love 
calmed him with a bond of power.

THE DOCTOR’S MISTAKE.I;

"Aren’t you attending Mr. Sharp any 
more?” Inquired the wife of Dr. Price- 
Price.

“No," replied the doctor, "I can’t 
mqke anything out of hto case at all.” 
• "Why, I thought you diagnosed it as 
a simple cold."

"That’s what it to.

Sailed.
From City Island, Nov 22, ship Brynhilda. 

Meitole, for Boston.

i: sch Walter M

of time and

o*v«ОД
, That’s why I

can t make anything out of it."—Phila
delphia Press.

Abble

і
«XPORTLAND, Me, Nov 23—Ard, strs Slf, 

from Sydney, CB, for orders, before sailing 
to Cuba; TUncred, from Sydney, CB; Calvin 
Austin, from Boston for Eastport, Me, and 
St John (and sailed) ; sch» Hortensia, from 
St John for New York; Clara Jane, from 
Calais for Tiverton; Viola May, from Bangor 
for Boston.

EstabKshtd i8jg.

Whooping Cough, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Grip, 

-— Asthma, Diphtheria.

*■; ..
It Is So Easy

wTo Сще Tou Now That
We Have Learned How.

Relief І» зо Minutes.
Crete lens Is a boon to Asthmatics.

CRBSoixmc ls a long established and standard remedy for the diseases 
Indicated. It cures because the air rendered strongly antiseptie Is carried 
over the diseased surfaces of the bronchial tubes with every breath, giving 
prolonged and constant treatment. Those of a consumptive tendency, or 
sufferers from chronic bronchitis, find immediate relief from coughs or in 
flamed conditions of the throat. Descriptive booklet free.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Маю, Nov 23-Ard, 
schs Sarah O Smith, from Wickford for Ban
gor; Ida May, from New Haven for St 
John.

NORFOLK, Va, Nov 23—Ard, star Almora, 
from Sydney, CB.
from g£!&o£: 21’ «b Scott,

NSV * -* N°™. Staben,

PROVINCE-TOWN, Mass, Nov 24-Ard. sch 
Loyal, from Boston.

our
nervous- 

One dose will Crbsolbne Antiseptic Tablets dissolved In the mouth, are effective and 
eafe for coughs and Irritation of the throat. 10c. a box. ALL DRUGGISTS.convince.

DR. AGNEWS LIVER. PILLS, 40 DOSES,
and

Who 10c. 30229. ШИИЄ, MILES & ce., 1S31 Metre Dame St., Montreal, Canadian Agents
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THE WINTER
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Seven Ocean Steam 
Now in St. John щ

Eight Hundred Passengers J 
Тио Days. Also Big Lot d 

— Exports Coming 
Promptly for So Earl] 

Season—Recent Sailing^
♦ e

fit. John harbor presents a 
pearance just now. Three c 
berths at Sand Point 
Within a few hours there wi 
eels here anxiously lookii 
chance to discharge inward 
take in outward cargo for 
sidè of the Atlantic. The 
Saturday night of the Lake < 
and yesterday morning of th 
dia relieved considerably ti 
Which was beginning to 
to the provision of berths £< 
ere coming this way. No, 
Vacant, but the Donaldson s' 
now at the head of the ht 
eoon move to it.
Monteagle is at No. 3 loadir 
Other side. The first Allan 
erian, is at No. 2. The 1 
Trader fills the space at Nc 
expected she will get away 

|Jrat another boat of this line, 
Chester Corporation, is 
from Halifax, so that she w 
the Trader.

are occ

pre

The C.

now

The Alcides i 
Michigan will exchange pla< 
new government pier this 
The Salacia of the Donaldsi 
expected here the middle of 
and the C. P. R. boat Lake 
be looked for Friday.

■

STR. BAVARIAN.

The Allan mail steamer 
Capt. McNicholl, from Live; 
Halifax, reached St. John afi 
(encountered 25 hours of bad 
Thick snow was the order 
.«eriod. She left Halifax at 
Friday and anchored off Pat 
Sand about 6 o’clock Sature 
tog. She did not come up to 
ircKSck yesterday morning, S 
At No, 2 berth, the place alwa; 
to the mail steamers. Her 
Numbered 1 first cabin, 59 sec 
and 202 steerage. Of the p 
ІЗб were for Canadian points 
left St. John by special tra 
yesterday afternoon. The 
were for the United states 
people only were held 
sickness and two for want c 
The Bavarian brought out 1,6 
cargo, the greater portion 
was put out at Halifax. r 

гв50 tops to be discharged h

STR. CONCORDIA.

The Donaldson ,llner Concoi 
Webb, which opened the wi 
Sjusfnéss this season, sailed 
tndrnlng for GlasgoW

Intended to have sent 
У afternoon, but thaï 
because of the fact 

was not at hand in ti 
away from St. John 51 

els of grain, 2,000 barrels of. 
pies, 1,100 boxes of herrings, 
of eggs, 50 boxes of meats, 
And à quantity of lumber. A 
she will receive 3,000 barrels 
And 70 standards of spool w<

STR. LAKE CHAMPL.

The C. P. R. str. Lake C 
iCaJjt. Stewart, completed her 
xjlverpool 
about 6 р.щ. Saturday. She ar 
Partridge Island awaiting fl 
of a number of passengers 
not steam away till 8 o’cloc 
evening. The Champlain’s c 
slated of 50,000 bushels of \ 
pieces of birch timber, 623 
eggs, 600 bags of oatmeal, 2,2 
of apples, 547 boxes of meats, 
of cheese, 68 packages of fish, 
238 cattle and 564 sheep. He 
ger list was a highly creditab 
eluding 19 saloop, 48 second c 
РІ6 and 154 steerage. Of the 
l>er 80 are for the continent. 
Lord Kitchener took down tc 
In the evening the 21 passer 
had reached St. John just prii

over,

via H
was
Gat,BAturda
•Possible
cargo
took

and towed out of t

It bvon ■

but Sa
chop
tables
bread,
other

them all rapidly, ea 
pieces, without md 

grinding.

W. H. Thon
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